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 Mothers have strengths that amaze Fathers..... They bear hardships and they carry 
burdens, but they hold happiness, love and joy. They smile when they want to 
scream. They sing when they want to cry. They cry when they are happy and laugh 
when they are nervous. They fight for what they believe in. They stand up to injus-
tice, especially when it comes to their children!  

 
Mothers don't take "no" for an answer  when they believe there is a better solution.   
They go without so their family can have.  They go to the doctor with a frightened 
friend. They love unconditionally. They cry when their children excel and cheer 
when their friends get awards.  They are happy when they hear about a birth or a 
wedding. Their hearts break when a friend dies. They grieve at the loss of a family 
member, yet they are strong when they think there is no strength left.  They know that 
a hug and a kiss can heal a broken heart.  

 

Mothers come in all shapes, sizes and colors.  They'll drive, fly, walk, run or e-mail 
you to show how much they care about you.  The heart of a mother is what makes the 
world keep turning.  They bring joy, hope and love.  They have compassion and ide-
as. They give moral support to their family and friends.  Mothers have vital things to 
say and everything to give...  
  
                    HOWEVER, IF THERE IS ONE FLAW IN MOTHERS...  
                 IT IS THAT THEY FORGET WHAT THEY ARE WORTH!  

  

          Psalm 139:13   For you created my inmost being; you knit me                      

                   together  in my mother’s womb. 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+139:13&version=NIV
https://e.earlychildhood.com/servlet/cc6?LzfJLtQYRCQTVtHmjHxljpHKIHilpklQJhuVaVTYVXLX
https://e.earlychildhood.com/servlet/cc6?LzfJLtQYRCQTVtHmjHxljpHKIHilpklQJhuVaVTYVXLX
https://e.earlychildhood.com/servlet/cc6?LzfJLtQYRCQTVtHmjHxljpHKIHilpklQJhuVaVTYVXLX


 

Summer is only 5 weeks away and we are ready for some fun in the sun! Please   re-

spond to an email about whether or not you are attending this summer if you haven’t al-

ready done so. Many did not select the correct 10 or 12 month section correctly on your 

FACTS account.  Anyone can come so just let us know if we can help in any way. 

Also, just as a reminder, no flip flops or open back shoes, no crocks, no short shorts, or 

bare stomachs.  

Hotter weather means stronger sun rays on our children.  Please apply the 

eight to ten hour sun block on your child each day before school.  We cannot 

apply lotion on at school.                                                                           Feel free to 

have your child wear  a hat if needed. 

Don’t forget, we have summer themes and activities planned all summer long.  We take 

a break from daily lessons and school work.  Only review, it is Vacation time!  

Look on the back of this newsletter for more on our Summer themes. 

Along with the flowers blooming and bees buzzing, 

our school is growing!  We have learned so many 

new and exciting things. This includes the alphabet 

and letter recognition, reading, numbers and many 

bible verses!  Not to mention outdoor activities! 

As we move into May we have new teachers hop-

ping on board.  They will have so many exciting ad-

ventures planned for getting to know our students!  

Mrs. Heidi will be having her baby near the end of 

May and Mrs. Deanna has had her baby already a 

few weeks ago.  So we have some new part time 

help that will be assisting my staff as well as substi-

tuting while some staff take some time off during 

the summer to vacation with their own families.  

Please feel free to talk and get to know our new 

staff.  The children are adjusting nicely to the 

changes taking place because they know that they 

are loved. 

I don’t want to go without saying,  that Mother’s day 

is a wonderful time of year to celebrate the love 

and devotion of our sweet Godly women.   

So we are sending out              

Hoppy Mother’s Day                       

wishes to all of our mothers! 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=A03H61Zr3NpPFM&tbnid=w0fLt_5BIq_VHM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftips.webdesign10.com%2Fclip-art%2Ffree-flower-clip-art&ei=RNtfU6zKBMK2sAS-qYHgBA&bvm=bv.65397613,d.aW


Liam Voyles   5-4 

Beckett Goad  5-4 

Zoe Pipkins   5-5 

Abigail Heath  5-8 

Adelynn Heath  5-8 

Douglas Bates  5-9 

John Brooks   5-10 

Lyla Barger   5-13 

Grayson Church  5-20 

Harrison Wall  5-20 

Layken Falstreau  5-22 

Madison Pouliot  5-23 

Emerson Brengan  5-27 

Staff—Sheila Hairston 5-21 

 

We love to travel and visit with family and friends.       

We enjoy the outdoors, swimming, playing & watching 

sports.  Drawing, painting, riding bikes, playing cards 

are a few of our favorite things for our family.                                                

We are blessed to be a part of the Triad Baptist family.  

The Marion Family 

Nicki and Jason 

Kayla and Jaydon 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=A03H61Zr3NpPFM&tbnid=w0fLt_5BIq_VHM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftips.webdesign10.com%2Fclip-art%2Ffree-flower-clip-art&ei=RNtfU6zKBMK2sAS-qYHgBA&bvm=bv.65397613,d.aW


 

June   1-4    Dinosaurs Days 

 7-11    A Camping we will go..   

 14-18     Art Expressions 

 21-25    Little Chef 

 28-July 2 Party in the USA 

 

July 5-9  Nature, God’s creation 

 12-16  Under the Big Top! 

 19-23  Ocean Fun 

 26-30  Whimsical World 

    

 We are closed Aug. 4-6 for 

  Teacher work days 

Summer Weekly Themes… 

 

 

 

Mondays          Giraffes    Thursdays       Llamas / Tabbies 

Tuesdays          Turtles /Flamingos           Fridays  Frogs / Lions 

Wednesdays   Sloths / Owls 


